It's time to register for Making Music Matters!
Free instrumental music lessons during regular school hours, in your school!

**GRADERS 3-4-5**
3rd graders play clarinet, flute, trumpet, and violin for seven weeks each. 4th grade students choose one of these instruments and continue in 5th grade. Performance opportunities for all!

* 3rd graders are eligible to participate at the Mozart and Ohrenberger schools

Students pay just $50 to rent an instrument for the school year. The fee is non-refundable and must be paid by money order upon enrollment. Purchase money orders with cash from places like banks, grocery stores, the post office, and CVS.

**FREE LESSONS**
$50 RENTAL

Complete the three required documents and return to your child's school, along with a $50 money order payable to the Boston Public Schools with your child's name on it. Students will not be enrolled until all documents and rental fee are received.

ENROLL TODAY!

Making Music Matters
Changing children's lives, note by note

QUESTIONS? MakingMusicMatters@gmail.com
facebook.com/mmboston
mmmboston.org